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ilI Here Is a Fine Laxative

' For a Little Baby
1 The Very Prettiest Of

Sheer Colored Organdies 45 InchesAN IXDKI'KNPKN'T NEWSPAPER.

BL'BSOHIPTION RATESruMlrned TXi Hr 4 r. t
I'endWton, Oregon, by the

t.ast oiiKiioNus rirni.isniM? co.
Entwed nt the pot ollice t Pendle-

ton, Oregon, s second class mail mst- -

Mil1 Wide, permanent finish, in nine colors arrived today
(IS ADVANCE)

Daily, one year, by mall
Oaily, ix month, by mail
nil', three month, by mail
iMily, one month by mail

...$. 00
S.00

... l.Sf

... .60

... 7'
50 for.are imported and the same as you have been paying

I Our price, per yard... S
lhil. one year by carrier
Paily, six months by carrier
Pally, three month by carrier
Paily, one month, by carrier

one year by mail.

98c
S PORTS JACKETS

... l.s

... .lii

... 2.00

- s .

'

i, il- -

!.-r.- '" ,

J, ''
ov sai-- in othku cnn:s

Imperial Hot'! News bund. Portland,
f D.V HL.K AT
Thlcngo Bure.u. COS Security Puildmr.
Washington. 1). ("., Ptircau Sill Four-- .

teenth fcirert, V. V.
Mlrr f the AnHted I'M-aa- .

Tim Aorlted I'resa n xtltoovelv
untitled t the w fr republication l

II new dispatcher credited to it or
tint otherwise credited in n il paper

nd io the local nc published

il 1.U0Semt-- eekiy, aix nmntha nv
ly thra months by mail .fn)

Millions of MclLen find Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin safe for infants

TXTIIAT young mother lias not
often asked herself the ques-

tion, "Wlint is the best thin; 1 cm
e'-v- e my bahy for constipation?" Jt
is a very important question, us con-
stipation is the basis of most ills of
infancy and childhood.

Giv half a tcaspoonfjil of a com-
bination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin. You can obtain it at
any drug store under the name of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is a
mild, penile medicine that children
willingly take, and a bottle thai coi'ts
only sity cents is enough to last an
average family several months.

Dr. Caldwell's Svrtip Pepsin has boon

Telrjihone

Another ISew Jol of

1 NECK WE ATI

is here at your disposal, collars, co-

lli hr and cuff sets, and vestees, dainty
p organdies, eyelet embroidery and
Hj laces, make up the assortment, priced
Hi in the "Crescent" w ay 50c, 73c toBust fb:

TRY IT FREE i M $1.59.by EdgaiA. Guest used by millions of mothers, for the pre- - J r. jmr r..ime and
EiTipiipn nus neon sum in urug spires tor ad.:nstani lui.i s. n.; i.:i

a i'e tn I to::.s ct my
Svntp P.-'- ti. .AJJv.M n.j
Vr. V.". R ("j'.ivt.'l, 5 j
Wti .';;n t,;u iomic
j.Unvis. TtW MtM"npJ

THK Ol'T-l- i oi ills MAN

tli.rtv years. It is t::e same prt'seripron
lr. V. U. Calibve'.l, w hois now in hisS.'tuI
Year, used in iiis extensive practice to:
half a century. It is the largest scili::
liquid laxative in the werlJ. yesroiI.t
million bottK'S were boucjit in rlrucj stnn-s- .

You malia no mistake in pivin;; Pr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin to yuur Laby.

At IJ hwn f t.it IS

Are very much in favor. We have a
good selection in red, navy blue,

brown and given at

S7.IJ5ioSll.49

LA FRANCE SILK NOSE

Give service, look well, wear well and

are the best you can buy at, pair $2.25

A Good Selection of

RUNGALOW APRONS

from to $2.19 ai;e now on display.

Silk and Muslin Lingerie, gowns

and chemise at 98c to $2.19

WATU y.C TODAY.

Must be, when he conies hack once
more,

A little better than before,
A little surer of his faith
And readier to smile. i
He never can be wholly had
Who seeks the sunshine and is glad

E'3

JTe mut come HacR better man,
llenenth the 8iimmer bronze anil tan,
W ho turn his back on city strife
To neigrhhor with the tree;
He must he wronger for the fi(.-h-t

And see with clearer eye the riht.
Who fares beneath the open sky
And welcomes eyery breeze.

The nisn who lovea all living thinps
KnoiiRh to go where Nature flings
Her glories everywhere ahom.

The New

NONA LISA VEILS

Similar to Shetland veiling:, soft
and durable, each 50c and 75c

KHAKI MiEECIIES, JACK-

ETS AND. SKIRTS

For out-doo- r wear, camping or hik-
ing trips, are the ideal garments.
They give service and launder easily.
These are all bought on the low mar-
kets and marked in the same way.

Fr()inaV9toS498

iiinrsnay .May jit instean 01 tne regu- - H
lar day. I'rizes were given nf the l
close of a guessing contest. Ielightful Es

To hear a songbird's melody
Or wade a laughing stream;
Nor worse than when he went nivay
Will he return at close of day
Who's chummed with happy birds and

trees.

33NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

nnnu nnnn urmw I el'reslt 111,111 w w in ,. 0..1-- (..I

0: Alanv attended the county track'
And taken time to dream.And dwell With them awhile. tn u bUUUlwLtilnu meet at i'endlcion last r'nturday.

Marda llannan ami tlertrude Hall iimli 5(Cvii) right. 1921, ly KilsarA. Guest.)

THE INFLUENCE OF GOLD IMPORTS
,' Inst prizes in their different divisions.

i
' "

' I
. M. t'lai k representative of t lie Yaki-- ; H

(Hast- Orcgonian Special.) ' ma & Columbia Kier Niir.sery Co. was
il.l'.MlMA. May 1.1.-- -A very en-- 1 calling on farmers this week taking

thusaisiic meeting of the Hoy Growers orders for stoi k for fall delivery. He '

inganiatioN was held .May 5th nt Her- - lias placi-- of the yellow
mi . .n and about r.i alfalfa farmers roses, the designated flower of the g ;

ii!
1.3

sinetl n ii as members .f the new asso. project, in ninny homes. s
cintion. ' Geo. Itaneroft a resident farmer of

holdings of the federal reserve banks on April 27 was
THE in excess of the previous high water mark

set in June 1919. Since" the first of the year importations
of .gold ha? e been very heavy, aggregating $200,000,000. These
facta make the subject one of considerable moment and the fol-

lowing comments in the National City bank review will be of in-

terest:
It Is natural thp.t nny lin$e goM in the world phouM flow to tiie I'nitofl

Kariners are now feeling confident the west end has returned from a trip
the co'iiMration which has begun in to liaytou Washingtun, where he hasir
ibis way will be a great benefit to all been in the intcresta of his bee iinlns- -

5--
iiterned.
A very larpe attendance was pres Pongee Silk

98cent at Sunday school Sunday at the Fibre Silk Tricoletle
in colors $2.25 yard.

try in which he Is kept very busy hav-
ing plants at several different ffnints
bei ween Iiis farm and I 'mat ilia.

Mrs. Jean Sco bo Is reported as
quite ill. She may undergo an ope-
ration shortly, if necessary, it is
hoped the ojK'ration will be entirely

school house. The contest which is
heir. held by the yoimjj folks Is

for the presence of many.
A very beautiful and appropriate ser

iEliilliillliiiilllil
mon for the .Mothers iHiy service was successful.
srhen by llcv. Jackson. The boys' and uirls' calf club Is

tSovernment men were out throiifth showing a great dial of Interest in
the project measuring up pipe lines, their meetings. The officers are
( ntintini; and marking torn out aiiii I.eon Norijuist, (iresiilent (lertrude
maktnK evident imprnveincnls in sen- - Hall, vice president and .eba ("ala-era- l.

Ilian, secreiary. Ilioiry i itt is local
School will close Friday the 20th.. j hudcr. The club Is devisinu some

examinations and tests Mill continue means of raising funds to defray
the week fur Ihe final penses ef i r.'pri.seutatie to the

ICiAN

States while eNrhange rates .ire as present, tni Inasmuch ns an enilmrKii upon
fcnlil exports, except as to new pro.liH'tion, exists in most countries, there is

erne mystery as to the source of this great supply. The most pUusihle
is that much of it comes primarily from Russia, whose stoi k will

not last forever. nj
This golil undoubtedly is a factor in easing the credit situation, but prin-

cipally because it comes here in payment for It not beini? usou
ns the basis of credit, and is not m'eded for that purpose, for the volume of
loans is declining;, and the business public fs In a mood to pay debts and get
square with the world again, rather than make new loans. The new sold f:oes
to the I'nited spates Assay office, and eventually lands In the reserve banks
Increasing the percentage of reserves. It is a good asset and. as Indicated
above, its coming In 1 ayment for products is encficial. but it would be better
if we were taking our pay in good securities, drawing interest, instead of a
dear! aaset. It should not he forgotten for a moment that there is peril to any
country in receiving a larger share of the world' gold' than it can expect to
hold urder normal conditions. There is no profit in holding it idle, and there
is no safely in employing it as the oasis of credit, because sooner or later il

will have to go and then tho whole credit structure resting upon it nt.ist be
readjusted.

Il Is true that there is no pros-per- of gold exports at an early day. but
somehow the world must get back into balance or there will be no prosperity
for any country. The people who think we can go ahead and get up a fine
boom for ourselves on the basis of these gold imports are the same kind of
people who were thinking one year ago that the cycle of rising wages and
riricej could go on forever. They never would be ready to give up the gold
tnnd readjust erediti once they hail it in use. Some of them wanted the
United Suites to suspend gold exports about one year ago.

ham Hialof k. Ir. Itlulork crohw d tlie
IdaliiK with his parents. They nettled
flrnt In ..M:i'(n muni y. IMinols, and
when the sou w;h If years old. tame
to Walla Walla, whole they svitltfd,
the father heeoititiiK ' m of the rimst
fxtd phvsl'-iim- In this s.c(imi.'

it
OF

I'o under MasiMiic auspices, hcltir?
arrange-- hy niciiiher.s ot the order, hut
th details have not hetn cmpetel.

I r. IJlahn k was In s'oattle last v:eU
atrcndim; thf nnriual ront lave of tip
Krand comma nl-- . Knights T mplar,
vf which In was the tcratul reurder,
and on his r t urn home, rH lurda ,

.mpl. uncd f a idd. lie said he had
heen dulled duriim the parade at
tie. H developed h (nit;h on Mon-
day nvtrnimr and Taedy leinov-t- d

to Si. Mar'(t hospital, wlurp )i

died.
A unlive nf North Carolina, where

he was horn August 3. lh" nin of
J r. Nlso ii. and I'anil' n A. Hur

school for rlulm to le h' ll at fi.rval-li- s

fur two wccKs hei!i!iin; June 13lh.
Some of their expanses arc met hy the
school wltib thy ch:ls mefi ttif hal-an-

'olnml'ia ranks well in tin iasi
in stock juilunit: atitl it is anticipated
that they will do i well this ear.

Mr. and Mrs. M'yer of Terrt Mailt",
Indiana, relatives nf Mr. and Mr,
otto llcinl art a ihf hiin. of

cntnjtlftitm f the years wrk.
Al'rnrs of Iho Noihborhonrl ritih

mot ;tt the hme of Mrs. August hin!er
Ah1!". Williams and Mrp.

lipynolils wt'io elect t'rl liivmhHr anl
in it ::tt to the new rules
U. fanfitld who rnlled t lh Lie.dcr
home was invite. ti reeit or K'vt a
talk which he very ably ami f.r
which thanks a'coriUil him ly

The s. Tal h of a lion's t aw U al-

most as deadly as Ids hire for he nvor
hi fiMiln. a litt h ulway err es

uiuUr tlteiu JolUiii; uu-u- liutt Is rank
with deadly germ. Ihe und water
hus il Ihe name tldm; on u Miiull r
stale; and. "Pen'l forjiel," nays tie
!'. H. I'uldic lloiilth Service, "tljat t 1m v

lit v it h pe I heir ft et ."

"WALL A WALLA, AVasfi., May 13

al l'ti-- 'i o'clock Th'ii'filii)'
mornin claimed I r. Yaneev i '.

ii3 years old. one of Wa!la Wal
la's most i otjitneni ciii.i ns and pro''- -

a'dv the most prnmtno.it rmmher of
the Masonic fraternity in xiiithciiHteru
Washumton. The funeral, which will

Tlw y fM'.-c- to j main athe latlies present. . The next nieetins; the Ifdnl s.
will ho held at Mrs. rhiis. Kl!ers, ' month. f

n. luuiici iviuiiiciiL u uiu me an j uc suui id wiciL luc muiic.) j m mjiwm.i jvm n1 4 Hli.u v mmm . .r,"f ij"" v' WrXi

market has developed signs of increasing ease during the past!!'''
month. The position of the federal reserve banks has "notably
improved and there are symptoms of a return of competitive
conditions among the member banks. Service SANITATIONQUALITY

USING THE WRONG FUEL

M. SCHWAB recently said that a few years ago it was pos- -

I . sible to make iiHDn at a profit at $14 per ton. Now the one, 1 RAMPOO
.I I .. . . . . i

element of freight alone amounts to that much a ton. 1 et j

the railroads say they are not making any money. One reason
for this is that the railroads are not using the most advanced i

methods. They rely upon coal and oil for fuel whereas in the
west they could all be operated by electricity were our hydro

resources developed. The Umatilla rapids can produce
poWer sufficient to operate every mile of the O. W. R. & N. sys-

tem' and do it with one third the locomotives now in use. Why
do they rely upon an expensive and exhaustible fuel supply
when an inexhaustible power supply is nearer at hand and if
used can be made to reduce the number of employes?

I

In his talk here on Wednesday John B. Yeon urged that
Umatilla county issue further bonds for road work. However
in the same discususion Mr. Yeon made it very plain there will
be no state money available for branch roads. Hence if we
.should try to further bond the county for road work we would
lack one powerful argument we had during the last bond elec-
tion the promise of extensive state aid.

We are going to offer the huyi'ig public of Pemlleton an exceptional opportunity
to purchase tlie lc?t quality meat on the market at the lo'it price ever offered here.

This is the very best quality meat obtainable at the right season of the year When

beef is at its prime and the price is lowest, which we have purchased and frozen.
This meat has been held at a temperature of nearly zero-au- d is inspected and passed

by the STATE PUKE FOOD COMMISSION, also by the FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
CHEMIST and is guaranteed to you by us.

In one of our refrigerated cases we also have the very best prime fresh killed beef
for those of you who are prejudiced against frozen beef.

K. H. Tenncry in home frimi another
trip to Hwitzler l.sluntls ami reiiiirti.-vrythin-

flourinhinK. The nrcharl
of 4(1 acrea is growing and a water
plant Ih to lie put in.

28 YEARS AGO

PupuiH & Cannon have commfnrei!
work on the SI. E. Church improve-tnent-

A meeting of the Oi. A. It. is liein?
hel today to arrange for observance
of Memorial Day in Pendleton.

4
Frtra the Daily liift Oregonlan,

May J3. 13
Aiiit Hoehl, of Hvhx, made final

TOif on hix humwtfad In rnllctn
today. 1 K. anl JVrKe
Knicht wrc wiln(w-- .

OUALITY GRASS FED BEEF
ROUND'kUMP, SIRLOIN ROASTS. . . 12 l-- 2c

REEF ROIL 5c

REEF STEW ..5c
ROUND STEAK 12 l-- 2c

ALL LOIN STEAKS 12 l-- 2e

PRIME MILK FED VEAL

VEAL ROASTS (ANY CUT) 12 L2c

VEAL STEW ' ;ric
VEAL STEAK ; 12 l -- 2c
VEAL CHOPS 15c

COVXTKY IX IIVAM'I 1, STIt AITS
JIKXICO CITV, May 13.(A. P.)- - --

Less than one-thir- d of the acreage of
the tagona dimrict In the rtute of Coa-huil- a,

where most of .Mexico's cotton
crop Ik grown, ha heen planted and
the entire region Is in dire straits fi-

nancially, according to piatcinents
printed here quoting travelem.

Cotton prices wer so low during th
past ,ear that the growers have sold
their product al a Iohs and are not

to lisk a poor harvest again.

DID YOU EVER SEE YOUR DOLLAR GO FURTHER?
' PLENTY OF FANCY FAT HENS FOR YOUR SUNDA Y DINNER. CHOICE LAMB AND LIT-

TLE PIG PORK. . ..
ft

For freshness
KI.IMTV MII.KIIT IS KII.I.KD.
PAWHT'SKA, OMa., May 13. Sam- -

ii. Snellry, deputy ihriff of fiyag
county, and city marshal of Pershing,
OKla., was Kliot aiiU instantly killed hy
two Uinrljis as he attempted their at
rest.

"FOLLOW THE CROWDS!'

'On March f, the dalo of our Ja t

wei-Kl- report." shs the Surgeon Ccn- -

and fraqrance
askforHiluilla

--A belter tea
and the most

deliqhtjul TradPendleton ing Co,eriil of the v. . J'ulilic Jlrallh er-it- e,

"alioilt I'l'TtO beds wre avant i;i
or )iopit.ilH. f these aliotit lotio

in liospiials jnsl opened or
to ojiler hospilals and were

npidly lalnt; filled. The remaining
I'"'" was 1cm! than ir cent of our
total capacity of 17. (Hi, a very small
allowance for new arrivals. TM
dives not. of course, iiulnde our pati-
ents in rented beds in contract hoapi-tU- ,

ho uuukr 10,&ib.

flf It's on the Market We Have It"


